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Odds& 

INS 
By Skip Myslenskl & Undo Kay 

But, as the coaches like 1to say, it is still just one 
game: Hypcrl,o]e is certain to be the order of the week ::~r :l:'~1:~r=h:~b~~?ean G~= 
for ovcrdomg it. Since it returned to its regular weekly 
run in July, the paper of the Super Bowl champs' fans 
has featured a section called "Bean Watch." 

'.Nicknames in the news 
_ Brittle, Whittle & Little. Nope, not a law finn. That is 

what some folk., in Dallas are calling the Cowboy quar
telbacks. Brittle is veteran Danny White, who has been 
battered for 11 years and is oomuig back from a broken 
wrist that limited him to six starts last sea.son. Whittle is 
Stel'e Pelluer, whose confidence (so the feeling goes} 
was whittled down by the beatings he took after step
Pina in for White last season. And little is 6-foot rookie 
Knln Sweeney (who was cut Monday) . . , . The =~ = :?! si=n~.i::ri>J:! ~:; 
pointing out that the team passed on Muuni's Dan 
Marino and the Jets' Ken O'Brien in the 1983 draft, 
and, in 1984, on the Bengals' Boomer Esiuon. 

11te Brimh are coming 
It may be Football Fever everywhere else, but in Ten

nessee 1t is R~ Fever that (swprisc, surprise) has 
nothing to do with Princess DI or Ferpe. Instead, folks 
in NIL$hville are forking out big bucks to get an up-
close-and-personal look at Princess Anne, who is sched
uled to ride on the steeplechase grounds of the city's 
Percy Warner Padc on Oct. 23. The event marks the 
first time a member of Britain's royal family has compe
ted in a U.S. race, and the International Steeplechase 
Group is busy constructing supersuites at the track for 
the one--shot deal. The ritziest art ,labeled Royal Boxes 
(\YMt else?), go for $10,000, seat 10 and are already. 
sold out Then there art a dozen Corporate Boxes that 
also go for $10,000; they seat more than 10 and some 
are still available. Next are the 96 Finish Linc Boxes 
pri<:ed at $1,500 apiece, and finally come the 250 Mead
"" Boxes that cost $500 each. And don, think tllo t,;g 

~~inf~ ~:ro':"! ~ [: 
nisht before the f8C.'e at Belle Meade Mansion, a historic 
antebeHum 'home, and on race day they wiD be served 
~wmet lunches in a tent on the &rQUnds. And, follow-
1111 the race, all will be able to retire to the Princess' box: 
for-of course-a spot of tea. 

P.S. The International Steeplechase Group has guar
ante.ccl that $25,000 of its tel'enues will go to the Save 
ille Chil<lmt Fund, over which Princess Anne presides. 

Try and figure this one out 
lklrls Slanko,lc of Yugoslavia is the head of the inter

national federation that governs amateur bmketbell, and 
he is a strong ('l'OPO!lCllt of opening the Olympics and 

=is~~:e~~= 
buketball in the United States, and he is adamantly = :P:!fn ,:n;tio: ~fC:O~ow:W~ 
oould come clox to bcatin& the NBA All-st.an, and that 
after a brief flUl'l)' of interest, television would oot be 

r=•sinmf8J: ~~.n: =: ~ 
McGrath, the associate executive director of the Ama
teur Basketball Auociation of the USA, is ~ to 
pcss that "a lot of it may have to do with them think-

~ =:n:~~ bea~ifu~ 1~~~,.Uei:.0 ~ 
M come play in their country's sum-

no matter what Stankovic is think
ing, five olher members of the intema• 

~ the issue .;~bility .~mi&:.~~ 
that committee may ;goo,. "'°W:.'ff•, VNIUl!P and call for 
an ~ympics, but don't let thatJ" ~ to thinking 

ition was ~~rori:e :'r. but i/!:°:: 
ally mted down by amateur basketball's full &munina 
body. 

Spreading the word 
v~uct~ :~m:~~ m.:~~i: 
Linc alrady hu a paid circulation of 20,000, ..,;na to 
all SO states and 7 foreign countries, and this new ser
vice is certain to boost that fiprc. In fact, when word of r~~~~tt:=~~:: 
from the Cards to the Cl.lbs jusc becall!C of it. 

News, not.es and nonsense 
Tuesdays du~ the fall mearu Bear football lun• 

-~~ ~ ~~ fi.:.~the ,easooycrs ~ 
be busy practicina, sportscastcn Tim w~F;.. Mark 
Gtanarec,, and 8- Woll arc the .......... Bear 

=:.ims ll=~y'~ ~:n: ~~ 
. .. ~ fim round of ll)OIIIS for this ,...-, Luvabulls is 
set for Sept 19 at the Snuaaery in Mt Prospect, and 
applications can be had by writina C.C. Company, in 
care of Ditka's restaurant . . . The 01,icaao Acton En
semble'a presentation of "Shoeless Joe" ol::s Thunday 

~t~~~Y~~ ~~oenW:.o:onA~ 
rise and fall of J• Jacbon and on the Black Sox 
scandal of 1919. 

c~d c!"m~t = ~*p1a~t1:" Pia:-1L 8t!: 
wes that school's sports inrormation director: •He'• 
America. People oot there love him. He docln't take 
any stuff'from,hls players-that'• what they love." 

Kansas' Manning 
brought down a notch 
~ni:, ~!i1,!'t:1!s~ tr~•,J(fn~f:Sro~~:1J. Man-

Mannins says he knew belier-and he lost 2 inches 
when new measurements of the Jayhawk players were 
taken last week. 

Manning measured 6-9 during annual tCl\ffl physi-

~!•~hf~:'i:t ~:!~!:~~:~Ga~: i~t11~:~ 
lis. 

"I told you I wasn't 6-11," 
Manning said. 

"But that's all right, I'll get it 
back in the press guide any
way." 

hi <tn~~~~et!!!te::,'!Ifialla;~ 
oWcn exaggerate their ~eights 
to pin a strategic and psycho
lOBlcal boost. 

Oft.en, those heights were lis
ted in guides without question. 

Most Jayhawks measured 
Thursday had a 2-inch discrep
ancy between actual height and 

the height listed in previous media guides. 
Mike Masucci, a freshman center who measured 7-0 

and 7-1 last year at Grandview (Mo.) High School, is 
act~ly 6-9. 

No. 1 Elmhurst goes for No. 10 
For the past nine ycan, Elmhunt has been crowned 

the· Coll ege Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin 
women's volleyball champion. Coach Jaye Flood hopes 
to makt.: it 10, but that's still not enough. 

nfhnca~~~ !ft!~i;h~1~1~! ~"o0~~r :ici~I fsit~~~ 
1985, and a third title thi5 seuon would be the chann. 

According to the NCAA News, Elmhurst leads a 
charmed emtence this year aa the No. I Division m 
team. Just a preseason ranking, but Aood, entering her 
second season as heed coach, couldn't be happier. 

"Discipline and desire make a winnii team," she said. 
~~tfor t~~ts w~•g~y'U do it. c need to work 

For the past rew weeks, Elmhunt has trained in triple 
sessions to prepare for its upcoming season, which begins 
Tuesday against. Illinois-Chicago. 

The heart of the Blucjays' offense is senior Therese 
Dorigan, an All-America setter who is also an Academic 
All-America. The other half of Elmhurst's 1-2 punch is 
f.11-America hitter Melanie Moore, a 5-foot-10..mch sen-
ior. . 

"Therese's strength is her leadership, and Melanie is a 
~c:!r player with no emotional ups and downs," said 

Bears' dinner honors an all-star 
~J:1 t"a:• q':!'rt:=.rs Jfmbe Jclio:'o~1~u host a 

"We Shall Rctum" preseason kickoff dinner Wednesday 
at his restaurant. 

The party is expected 10 be attended by many team
mates, includina Mark Bortz, Willie Oault, Dave Duer
son, Steve McMichael, Otis Wilson, Neal Andcnon, Jay 
Hilgenbcrg and Dennis McKinnon. The idea is to 
generate some enthusiasm over the Bean' bid to regain 
the National Football League championship they lost last 
season. 

But then you hal'C lo wonder how serious the mood 
will be, considering that the guest of honor will be 75-
ycar-old Ouck Jones. 

Who is Chuck Jones? 
He'1 a prominent animator who, while with Warner 

Bros., was the co-creator of such cartoon characters as 

i~t:.urtn~:nr u14fC:jj~oaJc:~~r ca~oo:~ri:; 
may be in the offinJ. 

The photos are In for next 
year's ~women of Tennis" 
calendar. Carling Bassett 
(above) may be one of the 

~~~·iu~0::a~1~:~~~~af~9J~ 
will be on the cover. 

New Zealander's 
Cup challenge 
up to N.Y. court 

The next America's CUp will be 
held nine months from now-in 

~~:::~~~;?riff.mi:~~ 

th~r :;.1 ~~ ~~~h~ecrute ;:: 

f~~~1a!11::i· ! ~~~i11•,1'~: 
dar,:rie;Pt:e ~:i! J:S tt~cco~~·w 
Zealand challenge was taken liJlht
ly from mid-July, when N"ew 
Zealand syndicate head Michael 
Fay made 1t, the iuuc is only now 
being talked about seriousJy. 

th~ ~o:w esrocrtll~t:f~o::P~~~ 
Court" last Tuesday issued a re-

g~:~~ini a~h~ec1~rW~mth~k~~~ 
any action regarding the nc~t 

=::t?o~ :CC:~~:i~a~ 
court over the legitimacy of the 
challenge. It was ruty 15 that Fay 
announced a formal challenge to 
San Diego for a Cup series to be 
raced next June I, 3 and 7. 

The dimensions Fay proposed 
basically describe the dimensions 
of the famous I-boats, the mon
strow sloops wed to rao: Ameri
ca's CUp until the 1930s. 

The boat that New Zealand do-
sianer Bruo: Farr is wort.ina on is 

tcef!~~r!i\!r:·1:~f~t :i; ~~ 
as much as seven times· the sail 
area ofa modern 12-metcr. 

Upon receiving the challegc, 
San Diego and Sail America-the 
campaign name or the Stars & 
Stripes syndicate-scoffed, and 
wrote the matter off as some kind 
of publicity ploy by Fay. 

Nevertheless, Fay huna in there, 

rne:!ntJi~f:ftt~cd by language 
That document was written in 

1887 for GeolJC Schuyler, then 
the last surviving owner of the 
schooner America that had orifi
nally won the CUp rrom the Bnt
ish in 1851. The deed states that _ 
a challenger to the Cup must give 
notice 10 months in advance, 
name the dates of the race and 
state the size of his yacht up to 
90 feel on the waterline. 

Even Sail America aarecs that 
Fay has met all three require
ments. The deed goes on to say 
that if challenger and defender 
can't agree to other tenns of the 
race, the Cup wi ll be decided in a 
Utree-racc match. 

Under the deed, written at a 
time when Cup racing was be-

~:f~n:~. ~cdeo/e~:;dm~~i~~ 
challcnaes in the order they come, 
rather than pick and choose 
which challcnaes it will meet first. 

On that clause, Far. rests his 
case. Accordina to Sail America, 
however, there's been lot of water 

s:ticr At~cc=•;n J~hC:"~iis~~ 
"The deed of gift also includes all 
the chanJCI that have taken place 

in J~arF~." it may be , New 
Zealand dominates bia boa t--

:,~~•1•th~~o~:ui1cfoJ>:c~~~t 
Conner, a nearly obseuivf 
preparer, into • boat he will nqt 
po11ibly have time to test, let 
alone develop. 

BRIEFS 

■ Anton Valuku, the United States attorney based in Chi; 
cago, is inl'cstiptina the signing of Ohio State receiver, Cris 
Carter by agents Norby Walten and Lloyd Bloom, Big 10 
commissioner Wayne Duke said Monday. Asked if i~ 
dictments might result from the probe, Duke replied, •q. 
wouldn't be surprised." Duke revealed that his office had 
been cooperating with Valukas and the FBI since the Big 10 
filed a lawsuit seeking disclosure of other athletes who ha~ 
signed contracts with Walters and Bloom. He indicated tha 
Caner case might be "just the tip of the iceberg," becauSO 
other Big 10 rootball and basketball players are suspected o't. 
violating their signed NCAA pledses not 10 accept monef 
from agents. Duke also said that officials of the lndianaJ>O!'! 
!is Hoosier Dome will meet with him Wednesday in ChiCft: 
go to discuss the proposed conference basketball tour: 
nament. "If it's approved, the tournament will begin in ~ 
spring of 1989, but the Council of [Bia 10) Presidents wiH' 
make the final decision, probably before December," Duke
said. "A four-day event could net $7 million to $8 million.'. 
from TV and gate receipts." • 

:nE~:u~i~•:ur~~~~~1.~~l~h~,ln2ni:!11!~~ ::I ~m:~i 
fil-,;t prize ror owner Dr. Lindsey Burbank ol Leesburg, Fla .. 
Elans Special snapped a 10-ycar domination uf the race b)1. 
colts and geldings. Elans Special broke first in the 440-yard 
race, llltd under a gate-to-wire urging rrom jockey Ale,r 
Baldlllez, put away the remainder of the field, hittina thi 
finish line I¾ lengths in front of Elaina Rae, another o( 
only three fillies in tho raoe. Send The Oats Candy ran an. 
cmtic race but rallied to take third. 

■ A0cet, a Canadian-owned and bred colt, ran the most 

!ri1Pe~j~3jf,~J!n:yfo"wi~ ~~11~%,o'~ro::C .f:J
~~fi~ if::~ ~d~::n~i~~~~~~ =~ 
Tcmplar Hill. Leo Castelli, the favorite 1n the field of nine, 

:C~~ i.:ly c':i:l1l i;ul~ ~: !~csw: ~~~v~u~:o;; 
track in a horse ambulance. "I can't tell you too much at 
this point but he seems to be a little sore," said Dr. Ted 
Hill, the New York Racing Association's chief examining 

;~ri~~~e•~•i1"~o!ft. ~~;t a'n:c j; ~e ~!til:;~ 
Afleet's victory was his fifth in seven career starts. He was 
~=rb:&~:a?d s:.~:::'J/nd earned $107.640 for owner-

■ The hockey coach for Swedish team in the Canada Cup 

=:~~~ ~l;e~e~~P. ~d "3::1::!f°n:W:~;1!~u{,; 
• world champion, 

vict Union Sunday 
hosJovakia in the 

night. Still, Sweden 
coach Tom Sandlin is an,e:red over the treatment his team 
has received in the six:-nation round-robin tournament. 

;~h~:.,1ze~n~~ is~~!r:,,es=s~o p~ri~o~~ ~~~ 
usually low-key Sandlin after his team's game from S/dncy, 
Nova Scotia. " We have traveled 9,000 kilometers 5,600 
milcsle!o play while Canada hu played almost al their 

!:a~t. ~e tiea:niad ~ bo'y ~~_:~~o:S::~!,!~ .. oljfe 
charged the setbacks are deliberate. '"This is not sports, it is 

~bt~c~h&~i:cZl1~i~ ~~:,? ~!w~. ~~ 
"This is the most unst>Ortsmanlike tournament I've experi
enced. We have practiced and prepared oorsclvea ror two 
months for this tournament just to find out that [tour-

~=";~~l~~:erwill ~e~: ~,::: ~~:: 
aaain under these conditions.' 

~~~:aif~ui::t;f; J:;rr:: ~ ~:1:'ca:J!teh1l! ~~! 
tract. "I know every player hollers 'Trade me, t,ade me,' 

:r;y t~~r i~:~ J~m~~ ~~n~a:Wo;c1:. ~t'.oi~t t~ 
threat. That's a promise." Malone, who avcraaed 2 I. 7 
poinu and 10.4 rebounds last season, wants to reneaotiate 
the contract signed after he was drafted in 1985. He is 

ff:!°~ y:a~~f:r 1:~r:fat:;1 o'w;,:1~J1:r ~, ~1fi1~~ 
over six years. Malone is scheduled to cam $275,000 and 
$300,000 the next two seasons. The Jau arc not worried 
about Ma!onc's interest in playina in Italy. "That's the sil
liest thing I've ever heard," said Da•ld Cbeckett1, Jau 
tire::~~~1 •~: ~ti;:,!'' in the world use that one. 

Complltd by BIii Hageman lrom 1111t, wife raporta. 
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